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1. INTMXXCI-ION 
The endoamylolyric enzyme or-amylasc (EC2 
3.2.1.1 ,cu-1,4-glucan-4-~lucnnohydrolasc) catalyses rhe 
cleavage of cu-1,4~glycosidic bonds within starch and 
related substrates releasitlg nlalrose and lorlger 
oligosaccharides ntld a-limit dcxtrins. A wide range of 
organisms produec ol-amylases and several of the relc- 
vant genes have been cloned [I-d]. Species of the yeast 
genus Schwmniomyces totally hydrolyze starch to 
glucose by utilizing the enzymes cu-amylase, 
glucoamylasc and ~1,6-glucosidase [5]. In contrast, 
Succharutrgvces reuisiae, rhe main yeast in alcoholic 
fermentation, is generally devoid of extracellular 
amylase a.ctivity [6] and it would, therefore, be 
desirable to create genetically manipulated S. cerevisiue 
strains with amylolytic properties. Indeed, a gene 
(S WA I or AM YI) encoding an cx-amylase from SW. oc- 
cidmtalis (former SW. castellii and SW. aluvius [S]) has 
already been cloned and expressed in S. cet-evisiae by
several research groups, includnng our own [4,8,9]. In 
many eukaryotic organisms, including humans and 
plants cr-amylases are encoded by isogenes. Moreover, 
the mycelial fungus Aspvgillus oryzae contains at least 
three genes for a-amylases which are differentially 
transcribed [lo], The present work describes both the 
cloning of a novel gene (S WA2) from SW. occiderztalis 
that encodes an extracellular ar-amylase and its expres- 
sion in S. cerevisiae. 
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2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
WI wrmftiont.vres uccidrrtrnlb was obtained as k/t \vanrridr?tycer 
easrcllii ATCC 16017 from Dr MA. Dclgada (Crns Campa S-A., 
Scvlll:t, Spain). The Suechnfarr~.vc*~ cerevbbs rtrnins MCCZXI-5d (a, 
leul-3 Z-112, hi&, ,~a’, smlU), nnd Ml-lib ((I, 1~112.3 2*112, Irish, 
SIN “, atrrl0, IMrlL”) wcrc abtained from Our culture collcetion. 
.%cltckVticl co/i DH-5 was used for trmlsformation nnd plasmid 
nrnplifioatian. TheS. ecrevisiae& ra/ishr~~~le vector YEpI has been 
dcscribcd by others [II]* ‘The plasmids pGEMl and pGEM2 were 
purchased from Pramcgn Riotech (Madison, WI) and used ta preptIre 
ribaprobes. Plasmid blucscript was obtained from Stratngcnc (LP 
Jolla, CA). 
Yeast cells were grown on cithcr YEPD medium (1 olo yeast extract, 
2010 pcptone, 20/o gincase) or YNR mcdium(0.7% yeast nitrogen bare 
w/o amino acids, supplerncnted with I% (w/v) starch, 40 &ml 
bmino acids and either 0.15% (w/v) glucose or 0.2% (w/v) malfose 
as required). Starch was purchased from American Society of Brew- 
ing Chemistry (St. Paul, MN). 
The halo-forming @WA”) pheno~ypc ivas scored on plates con. 
taining YNB medium supplemented with 2% (w/v) starch and O.l§% 
glucose (for non-maltore~consuming strains) or 0,2% malta5e (for 
maltose consuming strains). Colonies were transferred to either 
media and incubated for 7-10 days at 30°C before starch was 
prccipitatcd by keeping the plates at 4OC for l-2 days. A clear halo 
appeared around the SWA+ colonies. Liquid medium for amylase 
production was YNB buffered with 50 mM phosphate buffer, pM 5.5 
[12]. L medium [13] was used for culturing bacteria1 cells and, when 
appropriate, it was supplemented with 100 &ml ampicillin. Yeast 
transformation was carried out as described by Burgers et al. [14]. 
Genomic and plasmid DNA from yeast were isolated as described by 
Sherman et al. 1151. Bacterial transformation and plasmid isolation 
were performed as described by Hannhan et al. [ 161. Poly(A) 9 RNA 
was prepared by chromatography through oligo(dT)-cellulose of total 
RNA 1171 previously obtained by vortexing yeast cells with glass 
beads. Southern blots and colony hybridization were performed as 
described elsewhere [la]. DNA probes were labelled with szP by nick 
translation [is]. Northern blots and hybridization with ss-RNA pro- 
bes were both carried out as previously reported [IS]. The RNA dot- 
blot technique was performed as described by others [19]. 
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Culrurc fillrntcs t?om S. cerrvbictt! trnnsftlrmnnr.a 
that incorporate the SCVA2 gene had n-nmylaxc activity 
(Fig. 2) and totnlly larked any glurenmylasc or dcbran- 
thing activities. Moreover, srnnlt quantities of maltose 
and high amounts of higher molcarlar-weight aligosar- 
charida, but no glucose, were detected by thin-layer 
chromatography from reactions containinp both srnrch 
and culture filtrates (results not shown), it r?ppexrs, 
therefore, that the SW,42 ~CIIC from SW. occihwtalis 
encodes an extracellular n-amylase activity. As was the 
c8sc with S!VA1 gcnc 141, S, c~6~i.5im MAL* strains 
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Fig, 1. Restriction maps of selected plasmids. Only the SalI, &~nHl and EcoRl restriction sites from the YEpl3 vector are shown in order to 
Lidicate the orientation of the DNA inserts. To construct pFH2.11 I, its DNA insert was taken from pFH2.1, introduced in Bluescript plasmid, 
taken back by Pvull digestion and then introduced into the unique Pvull site of YEpI3. Arrows indicate the direction of transcription. SP6, 
promoter of the RNA polymerase from bacteriophage SP6. B, Ba1nH1; Bg, &III; e, CluI; E, EcoRI; I-I, HindIll; P, PvulI; S, SalI; Sau, Suu3AI. 
Probe indicates the DNA fragment used as a probe in Fig. 3, 
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Fig. 4. Repression by glucose of cu-amylasc secretion. lnosulo from 
SW. occidentah and S. cereuisiue (pFH2.11 I) were grown in YNB 
rncdium buffered with 50 mM phosphate ~1-8 5.5 buffer sup- 
plemented with 2010 glucose. The cells were washed in the final assay 
media and then inoculated into the relevant medium. (A) iMedium 
containing 2010 maltose as carbon source (0) and (8), OI&,~onn, from 
SW. occidentulis and S. cerevisiae (pFH2.1 I I), respectively. (A) and 
(A) secreted m-amylase activity from SW. occidentalis and S. 
cerevisiae (pFH2.1 I l), respectively. (I?) Medium containing 2% 
glucose as carbon source. Symbols as in (A). The cr-amylase activity 
Fig. 3. Transcription studies. Poly(A)* RNA (5 ~g) from SW. oc- 
cidentalis and the relevant S. cerevisirre strains were developed by 
denaturing gel electrophoresis and transferred to a nylon sheet that 
was hybridized to the 2.2 kb Cbl-lfi~ldll1 DNA fragment from the 
pFH2.1 I1 plasmid. Numbers indicate the size (in kb) of the RNA 
standards (right) and transcripts (left). is given in units as described in section 2. 
htr$ ip similar nctivity at all diffrrcnt tenmmturca 
The 2.2 kb C&I-blirtdII1 DNA Fragment From 
plamirl pFH2.111 was used as a probe and hybridized, 
indcpcndrntly, ta poly(A)“’ RNA from SW, ncciden- 
tdis and S, certwisiur IMI-8b (YEpL3) and (pFH 
2,111). A 2.1 kb transcript appcarcd in SW. accicIcv~tn/i,s 
nnd S. cercvisicre (pFH2.111) but not in S. eem~isiac 
(YEpl3) (Fig. 3), This transcript, which is of 8 different 
size KQ that of SWAI (1,55 kb) [4], should correspond 
to the SWAZ gcnc. In addition, a 1.65 kb transcript was 
prcscnt in rhc @y(A)” RNA frcm S. cm~i~iu~ 
(pFH2,i I 1). A similar situation was mzountered with 
the SWAl gene [4), and it could result from additional 
TIME (h) TIME (h) 
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To dcterminc the directiOn of ~r~n~~ri~ti~~~ uf 
SH~,JI~, ths 3.2 kb CltlI-Hindtll frar$mcnt $rem pE:H 
2.111 wax inrcrred dawnxtraam freon the SPbj RN.% 
potymcrasc promoter of p/asmids pGBMI and pGEM2 
to gcneoatc; ~l~smids gSWA31 and pSWA22, rapcc- 
tively (Fig, I); these diffcrsd in rhr insert aricnttition. 
Both plasmi& wcrc used tn prepare riboprabos, which 
were hybridircd to poly(h)” RNA frem Srv, scd&n- 
tdi,s and S. ~vvrvid~~ IMl-8b (YEplJ). Hybridization 
task place only with the ribaprobe prqxrcd from 
pln\smid pSWA21, which indicaffel that the clirectian of 
transcription wets rrem the Bg/lt to thr BrI site (Fig. I) 
(rcdts nof shown), 
Both trnnacription from the SW‘&! gene and secre- 
tion of a-amylase activity were studied during the! 
growth in liquid culrurc of SW. scci~enrcrli~ and S. 
cercvisiex IN I-!3b (pFH2. I1 I). The results of this ex- 
pcriment suggestccl that transcription from StcI,12 is 
regulated in these two yeasts (Fig. 2). The number of 
transcripts markedly increased at the middle of the log 
phase of growth to decrease dramatically at the late 
stages of growth. The cu-amylase activity exhibited a 
similar pattern of variation (Fig, 2), In this respect, it 
has been shown that in SW, occidentalis the c+amylasc 
activity is induced by maltose and repressed by glucose 
[21], This finding was confirmed in the experiment 
described in Fig. 4, where it is also shown that glucose 
drastically represses cl-amylase secretion in a S. 
cerevisiue transformant containing SW.42, Whether 
that regulation is achieved by similar mechanisms in 
both organisms remains to be seen. In contrast, the ex- 
pression of the SWAl gene, although it appears to be 
regulated in SW. occidentalis, is constitucive in S. 
cerevisine [4]. The reason for this different bchaviour is 
presently unknown, but it is possible chat these two 
genes are under different ranscriptional control in SW, 
occidentalis. 
The nucleotide sequen.ce of S WA1 (AMY1) is already 
known [9] and that of SWA2 is currently being deter- 
mined. Initial results indicate a high degree of 
homology between both genes (unpublished observa., 
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